
Newtown Middle School 

                      2020-21 Field Hockey 

 
Mrs. Deegan – mdeegan@crsd.org  

Ms. Hughes - taylor.hughes@crsd.org 
  

 
**This season will be a bit different due to COVID 19. If athletes are NOT participating and are 
sitting out on the sidelines, a MASK MUST BE WORN.   
**Absolutely NO sharing of equipment or water bottles. 
**Please be sure you have the correct field hockey goggles - 
https://www.longstreth.com/field-hockey/legal-field-hockey-goggles.asp 

 
**A slight difference, but believe it or not, refs noticed last season. 
 
Commitment 
- School is your number one priority. This means that your grades always come before Field Hockey.  If your 

grades begin to drop during the season, you will be asked to sit out of practice and games until you can bring them 
back up. 

- Students who are failing two subjects during the academic week will not be eligible for games that week. 
- Field Hockey should be your next priority after school. By stepping out onto the field during tryouts you are 

committing yourself to the entire season. Doctors’ appointments, games for other teams, vacations, etc. should not 
interfere with practices or games. 

- Clinic (during hybrid): If you need to attend clinic during the season, please come to practice afterwards with a 
pass. Try to let Mrs. Deegan and/or Ms. Hughes know ahead of time if possible.  
 

Absence Policy 
- Each day at practice we will be working on new skills and techniques to use in the games. Therefore, if you are 

absent from school the day before a game you will not be able to start in that game. 
- A student must be in school to participate in an athletic competition or practice. If a student arrives to school after 

11:36 AM (virtual or hybrid), the student is not permitted to participate in athletics that day. 
 
Physical Forms 
- Must be completed BEFORE the first day of practice. 
- Must be completed AFTER June 1st, 2020 according to PIAA rules. 
- Physical exam packets can be found on NMS website (find ‘Activities’ tab and click ‘Athletics’). 
- Impact testing time is mandatory; if you are unable to make this time, please contact Mr. Cunningham. 
 
Tryout/Practices 
- Tryouts will be 5 days long (size depending - may have to split into Group A/B) beginning Monday, September 

14th. 
- We will practice every day that we are in school, Monday through Friday 3:30-5:00; practices are mandatory. 
- During virtual learning - someone must drop you off at the field by 3:30pm in order to participate. 
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- Late busses will NOT be available any day for you to take you home from practice. As a result, you are expected 
to provide your own transportation home from practice every day. 

- If a parent/guardian is picking you up from practice, please ask him/her to be there no later than 4:45 – pick-up 
will be at NMS. 

- If lateness when being picked up becomes a problem, you may be asked to step down from the team. 
- Bring your own water bottle to practice every day. Water will NOT be provided - you must provide your water to 

stay hydrated! Absolutely no sharing of water bottles or equipment. 
Attire 
- Please wear shin-guards. 
- Mouth guards are REQUIRED. 
- See top of document for proper field hockey goggles. 
- Dress in comfortable clothing appropriate for any weather condition. 
- Bring cleats AND sneakers to practice every day.  Cleats are NEVER to be worn inside the building. 
- No jewelry. 
- During the school day, sports equipment should be stored in the designated storage areas in the gym locker room. 

These areas will be locked in the morning so remove anything you need for the school day prior to dropping off 
your equipment. 

 
Games 
- For AWAY games we will be dismissed from school at 2:20 if we are playing out of district and 2:30 if we are 

playing in district.  
- If you will be leaving an away game with a parent and not returning back on the bus, you must provide a note 

signed by that parent before we leave for the game. 
- If you take the bus back to NMS, a parent/guardian must meet you back at NMS to drive you home, again since 

late busses will not be available. 
- If you want to leave an away OR home game with a friend’s parent/guardian, you need a note from your own 

parent/guardian stating that they consent to this. 
 
Behavior 
- As a representative of the Newtown Middle School field hockey team, you will be held to the highest standards 

and expectations. Failure to behave appropriately—whether in school or in the community—may result in 
removal from the team. 

- If we are approached by a Newtown Middle School teacher about misbehavior/disruptive behavior in class, 
consequences will follow.  

- Field hockey uniforms are to be worn only on game days and are not acceptable attire for gym class. 
- Athletes who wear the uniform of Newtown Middle School or any other Newtown field hockey apparel represent 

Newtown and the Council Rock School District. Please act and dress appropriately and respectfully. 
 
Playing time 
- Every player who makes the JV/Varsity field hockey team is not promised playing time in every single game.  
- Every player who makes the JV/Varsity field hockey team is promised the chance to start in at least one game. 
- All players may not receive equal playing time or opportunity to start in games.  These decisions will be based on 

what the coaches deem best for the team. 
- Your attitude, how hard you practice, and how consistent you attend practice will play a significant role in 

playing time during games. 
 
Coaches 

- Please feel free to email either/both coaches with any questions or concerns 
 

Mrs. Morgan Deegan Ms. Taylor Hughes  
mdeegan@crsd.org                taylor.hughes@crsd.org 
 
 
  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Detach and retain the above guidelines for your records. Please sign and return the section below, with the 
completed physical form & turn in on Tuesday, September 15th to your coach in acknowledgement that you 

have read and agree to the terms of participation on the field hockey team. No player may try out or play 
without a completed physical and Impact testing. 

 
Student Signature Date  
 
 

 
Parent Signature             Date 


